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FOREWORD 
There has been a s lgnif leant increase in the number · and variety of 
courses offered .in Newfoundland and Labrador hi.eh schools as a result of the 
reorganized program introduced September, 1981. Course descriptioni make an 
essential contribution to the implementation of the progra1n by defining 
philosophy, objectives, and content of the courses developed for introduction 
during the three-year implementation period. 
Developed co-operatively by tl1e Division of Instruction, School Districts 
. . 
and teachers, through a network of working groups across the Province, these 
publications are designed to assist teachers in translating course objectives 
into challeng.ing learning experiences. 
I trust the course descriptions will be of value to you i.n planning 
activities which enrich learning experiences for high school students. 
,January, 1983 
-·-- -·-- ·- - --- - ·-
- ~~~~ 
Lynn Verge 
Minister of Education 
i . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Family Studies is the study of laws; conditions, principles and ideals 
which concern our immediate physical · environment and our nature as social 
beings and, especially, the relationship between the two. The purpos~ of the 
Family Studles Program is to .Lmprove the ·overall condition of human beings, 
their nutritional well-being, their clothing needs, their family living and 
working environments, and their . ability to make decisions supportive of better 
living. 
We are living in a world characterized by rapid chang-es in technol_ogy as 
well as changes ·in family values and lifestyles; computers are a household 
word; more women work outside the home~; 1nore single-parent families; more men 
participate in child care and household duti_es; young people are more mobile 
i.n pursuit of education and jobs; and the population of senior citizens is 
increasing. In order for the field of Family Studies to measure up to needs 
and expectations, it must be synchronized with our world of dynamic change. 
The home, as well as providing physical shelter and security, should 
foster communications, provide opportunity for personal development and 
fulfillment, and help develop responsible attitudes. · Family Studies can help 
strer~then this development. 
At the high school level, the Family Studies program can provide 
opportunities where individual and family needs can be recognized and wise 
decisions considered. Experiences provided by this program will help develop 
students' attitudes, skills, understandings, and techniques essential for the 
maintenance and . improvement of personcJl and family living. Courses emphasize 
the processes . of inquiry, valuing, decision~~aking, communicating, relating 
and manipul_at ing. 
Educators must realize that adolescents need to be educated for their 
present and future home-life roles for the good of the individual and society. 
Education can be both preparation for the role of making a living and 
preparation for living itself. Family Studies can · help young people prepare 
for both roles. 
1 
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To organize the extensive knowledge encompassed by the Family Studies 
Program, the field is divided into five areas ·- Foods 1100, Clothing 1101, 
• '"1 • ' 
. . . . . ; ' : . ~ ·: .• ' . . 
Family Living 2200, Foods and Nutrition 3100, and Textiles 3101. 
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 
Food is . a subject of vital interest to e~ch of us - food is basic to our 
very survival. It is a vital resource. Nutrition, the science. of food and 
its relation to health, should also be of vi.tal concern to us since its 
application to daily living can improve the quality of our lives. 
Canada, a c~untry that has an ab~ndance of food, is still not fr~e of the 
poverty, ignorance, and · indifference which contributes to malnutrit.ion and 
obesity. The Nutrition Canada Survey has revealed that .malnutrition in Canada 
exists · at all socio-econorni.c levels. In addit.ion, inadequate nutrition has . 
heen identified as one of our major health problems. 
Although there have been tremendous i1nprovements in the quality and 
quantity of food available, this d6es not guarantee adequate ·nutrition. 
Families must possess the knowtedge, desire, skills, and economic resources to 
purchase and use food wisely. Adolescents need to know the characteristics of 
a good diet, experience making wise food choices, and acquire · skills to help 
them make efficient use of ~~ailable food resources. 
Nutrition 3100 is the study of food ·and its relation to . health, values, 
and 1 i f es t y 1 es • The course examines trends in nutrition, food habits of 
families and society, food resources, methods of selection, food preparation 
arid service, and global food problems. Practical experiences encourage the 
development of consumer and decision-making skills ,. 
The course addresses · itself to many of the objectives of the "Aims of 
Education'' listed in the Handbook for Senior High Schools of Newfoundland and 
Labrador, but most speclfically to the following: the development of critical 
thinking; the · prornot lon of emotional and mental maturity; · students' 
appreclat.ion of the ·f r heritage; the development of fundamental skills; concern 
for physical health; fulfillment of leisure tlme; career guidance • 
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COURSE OBJECTIVES 
In Nutrition 3100, a num~er of relevant .issues about foods and nutrition 
confronting individuals, familles, and society ls emphasized. 
' . 
Major Objectives 
At the comp~etion of the COllrse, s.tudents should be able to: 
)a) describe the inflllen~e of good nutrit.ional practices 
: ~ 
in. promQ t l 11g 
and maintaining the health of individuals and families 
/b) demonstrate an ability to apply nutrltional knowledge in everydi!Y 
llfe 
(c) describe and analyze so1ne of the complex beliefs that influence 
decisions [lbout food choice 
(d) demonstrate the · ability to make wise cholces from the many food 
products 
J (e) evaluate consumer information and resources 
(f) explain causes and suggest solutions for world food problems 
(g) identify and evaluate . current and future trends in the areas of 
foodways, nµtrition, and techniques in food preparation 
(h) identify and practice skills associated .with fopq preservqtion which 
·help conserve time, energy, and food resources 
(i) describe job opportunities which are available in the food world 
today. 
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COURSE CONTENT 
UNIT l: FOOD NEEDS AND PATTERNS (45%) 
A. Understanding Nutrition 
1. The need for nutritional knowledge 
2. Those necessary nutrients 
3. The calorie-makers (carbohydrates, fats, proteins) 
4. The calorie-spenders (basal rnetabolism, physical activity) 
5. The digestive process 
' ~-- --4--- ··-
\ 
' > 
\ 
B. Nutrition in Practice 
\ · l . Nut r it i o na 1 needs o .f : 
\ "- (a) the athlete 
-, (b) the vegetarian 
l (c) the single person 
2. Eating out 
3. Convenience foods 
4. Later years 
5. Pre-natal nutrition 
6. The inf ant 
7. Diet-related concerns (diabetes, low sodium, cholesterol, 
allergies) 
8. Diet-deficient diseases (anemia, goitre, scurvy) 
c. The Dieting Dilemma 
1 • Commercial diets 
2. Diet pills 
.3 • Programs and clubs 
4. Gimmicks 
D. Foods, Fads, and Fallacies 
1. Vitamin plllH 
2. Health foods 
5 
UNIT II: FOOD PRESERVATION (30%) 
A. Potential Hazardous Substances ln Food:; (Causes and Prevention) 
1. Naturally occurring hazardous substances: enzymes, 
bacteria, yeast, molds 
2. Food poisoning: 
(a) bacteria-related 
(b) parasite-related 
B. Preservation: Processes, Techniques, Care, Food Value 
l. Traditional: 
(a) salting 
{b) smoking 
(c) drying 
(d) fermenting 
(e) freezing 
2. Contemporary: 
(a) freezing 
(b) canning 
(c) jam and jelly making 
3. Commercial: 
(a) dehydration 
(b) freeze-drying 
(c) irradiation 
C. Food Additives 
1. Funct.ions 
2. Sources 
3. Control 
UNIT III: WORLDWIDE FOOD AND NUTRITION· CONCERNS (15%)-
A. An Overview of Factors Related to World · Food Concerns 
1. Population growth 
2. Crop failures 
3. Economic, . political, and social problems 
' 
• UNIT IV: 
• 
• 
4. ~ack of technology ~nd knowledge 
S. Superstitlons 
B. Food for the Future 
LOOKING AHEAD·- A LOOK AT CAREERS (10%) 
A • Food Service Industry 
B. Home Economics/Family Studies 
l. Dietetics 
'} 
-· 
Nutrlt.ion 
1. Educatlon 
4. BusineRs 
5. Communications 
6. Research 
7 
COURSE MATERIALS 
Required 
To be supplied 
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PHILOSOPHY OF INSTRUCTION 
Successful teaching is best achieved in an atmosphere in which students' 
needs and interests are the main focus. To meet the needs of today's student, 
new methods and new approaches and nrganlzat tonal technlques should ht~ 
initiated. 
Today's student of Family Studies has a wide range of background 
experience, either because of prev lous home economics/ f aml ly studies programs 
or variations in home backgrounds; ''arying levels of intelligence and 
maturity and ability ranges; dlffering student attitudes regarding the 
subject. Therefore, the courses ln Fam.i ly Studies have been designed to meet 
these challenges and to serve the needs of all students in Newfoundland and 
Labrador. 
A curriculum is only as effect.ive as the teacher makes it. Thus, the key 
word is flexibility - teachers must be flexible in their approach to meet the 
challenges. Without totally rejecting the formal approach, the teacher of 
famlly studies must employ a variety of teaching methods and techniques, such 
as research, discussion, laboratory work, individual and group projects, which 
lend themselves particularly well to student participation. At no time should 
the content of Family Stud1es be considered solely theoretical, students must 
be provided with an opportunity to practice the skills that Family Studies 
provides. 
Physical facilities should be designed to stimulate experimentation, 
personal expression, creativity, and communication. 
Family Studies teachers should not llmit their teaching to the llk'lterial 
in the student text, the use of audio-visual aids and other resource r~terial 
will excite student interest and encourage learning. 
10 
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EVALUATION 
The evaluation of student achievement .in Nutrition· 3100 is not 
essentially different from evaluation in ani other area of Family Studies or 
in other high school courses. · There are simi larit.ies in effective evaluation 
regardless of the s~bject area. Student evaluation is the process of 
gathe·ring info.rmat ion about the student's learning and then interpreting and 
using this information to determlne changes . in the student's knowledge, 
skills, attitudes, values, and behaviour as a · result of classroom experiences. 
The process o~ evaluation, however, is essential since it is used to help 
plan :lnstructlori and motivate students. as · well as to evaluate instruction and 
assign grades. 
Student evaluation must be an ongoing process which goes hand-in-hand 
wlth -Instruction. It . is integrally tied . to the course objectives and must 
give comprehensive cover.age to anticipated learning outco•nes. For . a more 
co1nprehensive review of evaluation and evalua.tion techniques, teachers should 
refer to the · Department's booklet The Evaluation of Students in the 
Classroom. 
Evaluation lnstruments should be valid, reliable, and useable; in the 
content of the learniang · activlty. Students should know how their work and 
efforts will be evaluated. 
Teachers are reminded that students taking this course are subject to a 
written public examination administered by the Department of Education. The 
Senior High School Certification Handbook is published annually, and teachers 
should consult it for a general description of the examination and for 
procedural and schedule details • 
11 
Following is a table that shows which types of instruments may be used by 
the teacher to assign grades tn Nutrition 3100 and whlch types may be used to 
plan and evaluate instruction for the cognitive, affective, and . psychomotor 
doinains. 
Table l* 
Selectio11 and Use of lnstrurnents 
Behavioral Learning Outcomes 
Instruments that 
can be used to 
assign grades 
Instruments that can 
be used to evaluate 
and plan instruction 
-- --------------- - ------+-_.;...-.--- ----
Cognitive 
(knowledge and intellectual 
abilities and skills) 
Paper and pencil 
tests utilizing 
objective and 
essay questions 
----------·----------4~---------
Psychornotor 
(manipulative skills) 
Performance tests 
(scored by 
teacher only) 
Paper and pencil tests 
utilizing objective 
and essay questions 
- - ·--·- ·-
Performance · tests 
(scored by teacher, 
other students, or 
students themselves) 
---·--------- ---- --·+------- - ---- - ----+-------- __________ p ____ _ _ _ _ 
Af fectlve 
(attitudes, values, and 
interests) 
None Questionnaires, 
inventorles, logs, 
diaries, and 
anecdotal records 
-----·------- --·- -·- ·- ·-- ----·-·---+-- - -·- -·--- ·--- - ------·- ·-···-- -
*The University of the State of New . York, Measuring Student Achievement 
in Home Economics (Albany, New York, State Education Department, 1975), p.2. 
l2 
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APPENDIX A 
.. 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
· INTRODUCTION. 
The following material has · been prepared to. provide ideas for teachers 
and suggested activit.ies for s ·tudents. It should be clearly understood that 
the material has been prepared by teachers for teachers, ai:id should. be. adapted 
by teachers to suit individual . teaching styles and · particular learning 
situations. 
It is not necessary that all suggested learning experiences or activittes 
presented be used. Teachers should select only those applicable to their 
situatlon and add any material or methods that suit their teaching styles • 
AAl 
• 
.. .. 
• 
.. 
UNIT I : NUTRITION AND YOU 
MAJOR OBJECTIVES: To examine the implications of nutritional adequacy as it relates 
to good health and life expectancy. 
To develop curiosity and interest in nutrition education, and 
motivation to apply nutritional knowledge in everyday life. 
.. 
• 
Sub-Concept Student Objectives ' ··~ Learning ·Experiences/Activities 
1. Nutrition Knowledge To examine the study of nutrition 
as a science that is continually 
growing and giving us facts about 
Pretest to recall nutrition 
knowledge. 
·food and its effects on humans. Identify nutritional deficien-
cies among Canadian adolescents. 
List dietary practices which may 
be the cause of nutritional 
deficiencies in adolescents. 
(Refer to Nutrition Canada.) 
Explain the purpose of the 
Dietary Standards for Canada and 
Canada's Food Guide. 
List positive reasons for 
studying nutrition. 
LAB: Prepare a display of food 
in recommended size portions. 
AA2 
Sub-Concept 
2. Nutrients 
3. Calorie-Makers 
Calorie-Spenders 
• 
• • 
Student Objectives 
To acquire sufficient knowledge of 
the basic nutrients and their 
sources to help in the selection 
of food to meet the recommended 
standards. 
To examine how the energy required 
by the body is provided by food. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Identify the six basic nutrients 
and determine their general 
functions in the human body: 
fuel for heat and energy; 
materials to build and repair; 
regulators of body processes. 
Research and record signs and 
symptoms of deficiencies 
associated with nutrients. 
LAB: Carry out nutrition 
experiments on live animals 
(white rats, etc.) if 
facilities permit and humane, 
accurate techniques are 
employed. 
Research the role of carbohy-
drates, fats, and proteins. 
Define "joule" (calorie) and 
research how kilojoule values 
of foods are determined. 
Determine the number of calories 
. ~ required for different physical 
activities. 
AA3 
. • 
• 
• 
.. 
Sub-Concept 
4. Metabolism 
5. Digestion 
• 
Student Objectives 
To determine how the body converts 
food to energy. 
To acquire and demonstrate a basic 
understanding of the processes 
involved when the body breaks down 
food into units that can be ab-
sorbed and transported to cells. 
.. .. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Compile a list of common foods 
preferred by adolescents. Cal-
culate calories. Analyze for 
main food n11trients. 
LAB: Carry out scientific 
experiments. Refer to Experi-
ments in Nutrition and · Foods. 
Define metabolism, catabolism, 
anabolism, and basal metabolic 
rate. 
Compare food (calorie) intake 
with energy outpu~. 
Research how the body stores 
excess energy. 
Illustrate and identify the 
digestive system - mouth, 
esophagus, stomach, duodenum, 
gall bladder, liver, pancreas, 
small intestine, large 
intestine, rectum. 
Describe the mechanical 
activities involved in the 
digestive process - chewing, 
swallowing, etc. 
AA4 
Sub-Concept 
6. Nutritio.n - The Athlete 
7. The Vegetarian 
• 
.. • 
Student Objectjves 
To realize that food needs are 
directly related ·to physical 
2nduranc e, activity level, and 
amount of energy expended. 
To learn that a balanced intake 
0f nutrients is essential to good 
health. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Describe the chemical phase. 
Examine how digested food 
nutrients reach the cells of the 
body. 
Determine the importance of 
cellulose (plant f i ber). 
LAB: Carry out experiment -
"Enzymes in Digestion" - Refer 
to Experiments in Nutrition and 
Foods. 
Survey diet, exercise, and rest 
habits of school or community 
athletes, or both~ 
Determine dietary routines 
followed by an athlete prior 
to a vigorous athletic event. 
event. 
Define vegetarianism. Analyze 
recipes. List protein substi-
tutes. Research pros and cons. 
Present a report. 
LAB: Prepare dishes using 
protein substitutes. 
• 
AAS 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
--·------------
Sub-Concept Student Objectives 
8. The Single Person 
9. Eating Out 
.. ... 
• 
--·--------
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Brainstorm for reasons why the 
single person might have diff i-
culty meeting the recommended 
dietary standards. Compile a 
list of "helps". 
LAB: Experiment with recipes 
for snacks, cookies, and so on, 
that use cereals, seeds, nuts, 
and fruits. 
LAB: Prepare some n11triti.onal 
snacks for sampling by students. 
Survey students to dQtcr~~2 
favorite places to eat out. 
Examine menus from several 
eating establishments and deter-
mine selection of foods for 
nutritive value and economy. 
Plan . a display of nutritious 
menus that are possible when 
eating out. 
LAB: Prep.are and serve "junk 
foods" that have been made more 
nutritious. 
AA6 
Sub-Concept Student Objectives 
10. Convenience Foods 
11. Later Years 
• 
• 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Define convenience foods. 
Evaluate role. 
Survey food baskets at super-
markets and note the convenience 
foods purchased. 
Analyze several different brand 
names of the same convenience 
food (cake, cookies, . pastry, 
chicken pie) for ingredients, 
directions for use, nutrition 
information, cost per serving. 
LAB: Prepare dishes using con-
venience foods. Determine 
nutritional value. Suggest ways 
to make them nutritionally 
sound. 
Create convenience foods. 
Determine the recommended 
dietary standards for senior 
citizens. 
Interview senior citizens to 
determine changes in lifestyle 
and food habits that occurred as 
they grew older. Prepare a list 
of reasons. 
AA7 
• • 
• • 
• 
... 
Sub-Concept 
12. Pre-Natal Nutrition 
13. The Infant 
•• 
Student Objectives 
To illustrate that nutritional 
needs are most crucial during 
the pre-natal stage. 
To examine the role of nutrition 
in the physical and mental develop-
ment of a child. 
.. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Invite the dietician from a 
senior citizens home. 
LAB: Prepare a luncheon for a 
group of senior citizens. 
Participate in a "~eals on 
Wheels" Program or plan menus 
for such. 
View film/filmstrip on pre-natal 
nutrition. 
Invite a qualified professional 
to stress importance of nutri-
tion at this stage. 
Research complications due to 
poor maternal nutrition. 
Debate breast-feeding versus 
bottle-feeding. 
Invite a qualified professional 
to discuss dietary requirements 
of baby's first year, the tfme 
to introduce new foods, -mixed 
foods, supplements. 
AA8 
Sub-:Concept 
14. Diet-Related Disorders 
• 
Student Objectives 
To identify diet-related diseases 
and health problems. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Research and compare nutritional 
requirements for the pregnant 
woman, . the infant, the elderly. 
- LAB: Prepare baby foods. Com-
pare with commercially prepared 
baby food - colour, flavour, 
texture, cost, and nutritional 
value. 
Brainst.orm for changes in North 
American diet increase in 
sugar, decrease in fiber, for 
example) and their effect on 
health. 
Research and report on common 
medical conditions which require 
special diet considerations. 
Prepare a display of information 
about risk factors to health -
_stress, obesity, heredity, 
smoking, alcohol, physical 
fitness. 
Invite a qualified professional 
to discuss nutrition and diet-
related diseases. 
Examine ·personal diet habits. 
Suggest changes and explain. 
AA9 
• 
·• 
• 
Sub-Concept 
15. Deficiency Disorders 
16. Commercial Diets 
diet pills 
programs 
clubs 
gimmicks 
• 
Student Objectives 
To be able to identify diet-
deficiency diseases which are 
directly associated with an inade-
quate intake of nutrients. 
To learn to be cautious and to 
nutritionally analyze currently 
popular reducing diets and gimmicks 
that promise easy and rapid weight 
loss. 
.. • 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Define and illustrate possible 
reasons for goitre, scurvy, 
rickets, and anemia. 
Review nutrients and food 
sources. Refer to Nutrition 
Canada. 
Appraise personal build and 
weight. Determine the changes 
that should be nade to gain or 
1 o s e we i g ht . 
Survey book stores, magazines, 
and newspapers, and other re-
sources for information on 
diets, diet clubs, gimmicks. 
Read, critically evaluate, and 
report on a currently popular 
diet. 
· Brainstorm for reasons why 
adolescents and adults diet. 
Invite a qualified professional 
(Home economist, d~etician, 
nur?e) to talk about· the dangers 
of fasting, fad diets, diet 
pills, liquid diets. 
AAl O 
Sub--Concept 
17. Vitamin Pills 
rlealth Foods 
• 
• 
Student Objectives 
To develop the ability to 
cri~ically analyze the validity 
of information _ concerning food 
and nutrition~ 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activitie~ 
Examine everyday family menus. 
Adapt them for a family member. 
who wishes to lose weight. 
Retain as many foods as possible. 
LAB: Prepare favorite foods 
using methods of preparation and 
cooking which · are low in 
calori~s and fat intake~ 
Investigate the unnecessary and 
dangerous practice of using 
synthetic vitamin~ and minerals. 
Define and discuss health foods. 
Choose a fad and investigate its 
nutritional value (e.g., kelp, 
garlic, brewer's ye~st, unpas-
teurized honey). 
Prepare a display of reliable 
nutrition books and information. 
AAl 1 
• • 
• 
• • 
.. 
1.J~r·r II: FOOD PRESERVATION 
MAJOR OBJECTIVES: To examine past and present practices in food processing and 
preservation and their influence on the nutritional value of food 
and food choices. 
To develop criteria that will enable the individual to prepare, 
choose, and handle food in order to improve and protect the 
quality of family health. 
---·- -
• 
Sub-Concept Student Objectives Learning Experiences/Activities 
l. Naturally Occurring 
Hazardous Substance s 
To realize ·that all foods are 
"alive" and are subject to 
processes of deterioration and 
decay. 
Classify and describe types of 
food spoilage. List ways t o 
prevent this froCT happening. 
Food Poisoning To realize the importance of 
practising good personal hygiene 
habits and sanitary techniques 
in handling food and equipment. 
LAB: Carry out an experiment 
·using foods that have become 
:noldy to demonstrate growth. 
Classify and describe types of 
food poisoning. List preventive 
measur;:;ies. 
Prepare agar plates. Observe, . 
report findings. Expose plates 
to dirty hands, washed hands, a 
~ough or sneeze. 
Invite a qualified professional 
from the Department of Health to 
discuss food borne illnesses and 
prevention. 
AA12 
Sub-Concept 
2. Food Nutrition 
• 
Student Objectives 
To examine past and present 
practices of preserving foods. 
To practice food preservation 
techniques. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Read about and critically eval-
uate a food poisoning event. 
Identify home methods and com-
mercial methods of preserving 
foods. 
Debate: "Why Preserve Food for 
Future Use?" 
Identify methods appropriate for 
preserving different kinds of 
foods. 
Research storage time, quality, 
and use of foods preserved by 
different methods. 
Invite a co-worker or guest from 
the community to explain preser-
vation techniques practiced in 
Newfoundland. 
LAB: Prepare dishes and freeze. 
Cover with various packagings. 
Evaluate quality, taste, and 
colour one month later. 
Dry apples, carrots, croutons, 
pumpkin seeds, etc., in the 
oven. Evaluate. 
Experiment using a commercial 
pectin versus natural in jam or 
jelly making. 
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Sub-Concept 
3. Food Additives 
• 
Student Objectives 
To identify the purpose of food 
additives. 
.. •• 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
Practice food preservation 
methods - make jam, jellies, 
pickles, etc. 
Display samples of food - fresh, 
frozen, freeze dried, canned, 
dried, dehydrated. Sample and 
evaluate as to flavour, 
aesthetic appeal, convenience, 
price, nutritional value, and 
reliability. 
Define food additives. 
Examine labels ~nd identify 
additives. Refer to a chart to 
determine use. 
Research and report on general 
functions and sources of 
additives. 
List advantages of using addi-
tives in food processing. 
Describe work of government 
agencies in testing and main-
taining proper use of additives. 
Report on the reasons for con-
sumer concern over the use of 
additives. 
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UNIT III: WORLDWIDE NUTRITION PROBLEMS 
MAJOR OBJECTIVES: To develop an awareness of the complexities of world food and nutrition 
problems. C:~ J2<11!~~-~-.koir~~ 
Sub-Concept Student Objectives Learning Experiences/Activities 
World Food Problems To demonstrate the awareness and 
empathy needed to understand 
global concerns about adequate · 
food supplies. 
Brainstorm to f ormulate a list 
of problems in feeding the 
world's population: 
• 
• 
• 
1) population growth 
2) economic, poli t i ca l, and 
social problems 
3) pollution 
4) crop failures, providin3 
enough _ protein foods, food 
taboos, ignorance. 
Define terms and symptoms asso-
ciated with starvation -
malnutrition, undernutr.1-tion, 
overnutrltion, kwashorkor, 
mar a s·mu s • Vi e w f i 1 rJ t o i 11 us -
trate chronic cases. 
Prepare a display depl ~ ting 
signs of ~aln~trition. R2late 
world nutritiOQ to huraan 
~- responsibilities. 
Review ~utrition Canada Survey. 
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Sub-Concep-t S·tudent Objectives 
. . 
• 
Learning Experiences/Ac.tivities 
Debate: "In future, Canada will 
make food for .our breakfast only 
and will have to send out to 
other countries for lunch an4 
dinner." 
Research chaQges in food and 
food produc.tion. 
Research protein substitution. 
Evaluate nutritionally. 
LAB: Prepare and sample dishes 
made from legumes, cereals, and 
related products. Evaluate 
nutritionally. 
Prepare .a "taste display" of ne\.l 
foods or future food. 
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UNIT IV: . 
MAJOR OBJECTIVE: 
Sub-Concept 
1. Unskilled/Skilled Choices 
2. Careers 
• 
• 
A LOOK AT CAREERS 
To recognize career opportunities in food sciencP~ ; industrial 
services, home economics/family studies and dietetics. 
Student Objectives 
To identify the job opportunities 
within the food industry in pro-
duction, processing, distribution, 
and merchandising. 
To recognize the training and 
aptitudes required at the skilled 
level. 
To discuss the role of a manager 
in ~ food-related position. 
To recognize that intensive 
study' in a particular field is a 
major qualification for assuming 
professional responsibilities. 
• 
Learning Experiences/Activities 
View films/filmstrips in 
related ares. 
Interview skilled workers in 
food service jobs. 
Plan a field trip to a food 
service training school, a 
hospital kitchen. 
Invite the manager of a restau-
rant, cafeteria, or retail stor~ 
to discuss her training and role. 
Invite professional resource _ 
people from Department of Agri-
culture, Department of Fisheries, 
Department of Health, Department 
of Consumer Affairs, Home 
Economists in business, 
dieticians, food writers, book 
publishers. Contact 
universities. 
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APPENDIX B 
f 
t 
RELIABLE NUTRITION BOOKS 
Many nutrition materlalt-, both r~ellable and non-reliable, are available 
on the market. The followin;~ ls a list of some books which contain reliable 
nntrit.ion information. 
General Nutrition 
Deutsch, R. The New Nuts Among the Berries. Palo Alto, Calfornia: Bull 
Pub l ls hi ng, l 9 7 7. 39 5 p .-1ges. 
Fremes, R., and Sabry, z. Nutriscore. Toronto: Methuen, 1977, 261 pages. 
L'?.Ri.che, W.H. The Complete Family Book of Nutrition and Meal Planning. 
Toronto: Hume Pub l lshin. ~, l 976. 242 pages. 
Ontario Dietet le Associat lon. The Nuts and Bolts of Nutrition. 
Ontario: Ontario Hospital Association Dietetic Services, 
pages. 
Don Mills, 
1980. 72 
Robertson, E. The Right Combination -- Guide to Food and Nutrition. Toronto~ 
Gage Education, 1974. 80 pages. 
• 
Childhood 
Lamber-Legac~, L. Feeding Your Child. Toronto: Collier Macmillan, 1976. 274 
pages. 
Weight Control 
Bright-See, E. Weight Control A Guide llopc, J. , and 
Toronto: IJ n l v t · &:' 8 l t y o f To r o 11 l o , l 9 8 0 • 5 6 pages . 
Stuart, R. , rind Davis, B. Slim Chance in a Fat World. 
Research Press, 1972. 245 pages. 
for Teenagers. 
Champaign, 11: 
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Vegetarianism 
Lappe, F.M. 
pages. 
Diet for a Small Planet. New York: Ballantine, 197 5, 201 
Robertson, L., Flinders, C., and Godfrey, B. Laurel's Kitchen: A Handbook on 
Vegetarian Cookery and Nutreition. Callfornla: Nilglri Press, 1976 • 
.508 pages. 
*For further information, contact the Regional Nutritionist in St. John's, 
Gander, or Corner Brook, or write: 
Nutrition Division 
Department of Health 
Public Health Services Building 
P. O. Box 4750 
St. John's, NF 
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